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Palisades Toys - Transformers Statue Update

WheeljackÂ� ships to retailers as GrimlockÂ� sells out

Elkridge, MD (PRWEB) April 18, 2005 -- Palisades Toys is proud to announce two news items in their
celebrated line of Transformers statues. First of all, the 6-inch scale statue of legendary Dinobot Grimlock, has
sold out. The inventory that Palisades had in stock since the statueÂ�s release has been sold to various
retailers. The Grimlock statue was limited to 1,000 pieces worldwide, and no additional units will be produced.

At the same time, fan-favorite Wheeljack has reached the Palisades warehouse, and will be shipping to retailers
imminently.

A soldier, engineer and creative genius, Wheeljack has provided his fellow Transformer warriors with some of
their most innovative gear and awe inspiring weapons. As likely to be found wielding a missile launcher as
performing a structural analysis, Wheeljack never hesitates to lend his intellect and courage to the cause of
freedom for Cybertron and the galaxy!

Now Palisades brings Wheeljack to Earth as part of their ongoing Transformers Polystone line, allowing you to
add this Cybertronian genius to your Transformer armada. Featuring amazingly intricate detail and a battle-
ready pose, the 6-inch scale Wheeljack polystone statue will be right at home on your drawing board!

The suggested retail price for Wheeljack is $64.99. For more information, please visit www.PalisadesToys.com.

About Palisades Toys
Palisades Entertainment, LLC (Â�Palisades ToysÂ�) designs, manufactures, and markets a variety of
collectable toy products worldwide through sales to retailers and directly to consumers. Palisades Toys believes
its products are among the most highly detailed and collectable action figures, PolyStone statues, PolyStone
mini busts in the world. Formed in 1994, PalisadesÂ� products are sold throughout the world at various retail
outlets including Toys "R" Us, KÂ�B Toys, Target, Electronics Boutique, Tower Records, Media Play, Sam
Goody, Suncoast Video, Amazon.com and a variety of domestic and international comic shops and specialty
retailer stores. Palisades ToysÂ� current product portfolio includes The Muppets, Sesame Street, Adult Swim,
Alien, Predator, Transformers, G.I. Joe, Ren & Stimpy, Army of Darkness, The X-Files, and others. Further
information on this and all other Palisades Toys products is available via our company website at:
www.PalisadesToys.com.
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Contact Information
Travis Allen
PALISADESENTERTAINMENT,LLC
http://www.Palisadestoys.com
4105409090

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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